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■*T- ». ™- oTTTr, 7,s:gr.»r„;~ asp,zzzr.
■ T #Tbe f*bgion of tiie Gospel is through- ed ,he 8P,rit of adoption whereby we'crv L?? **" ^ fl“b’ WreDcb tbe **>
1 ' - °“t cm‘Beu‘ly adapted to satisfy the neces- Abb* Father.” Ouee they had receive*! the ** “erve ; 7°“ “*-r **tort * Kro*
Him And man. It answers every question BPlri‘of bondage—by the gracious iufluen- m*-v m‘ke four subject, cry out
H prices J~ an ‘“artiest enquirer after saving ces of the Holy Ghost they had been made “ ,nfl,eted agony, bot the mind ia
■r°r the ruth cares to -ask. It dissipates the ter- 8en8lble of their guilty and fallen condition • Kl>trenched in its nnconquersble r
■ OI “ full,y conscience, not by illusory bad struggled hard, but unsuccessfully mocks -vour efforts, and sets your p

™°' ld‘*V,De leu[eD,-y ‘"wards sin, but ‘o conquer sin. But a change had lake'n “naught. Lust. longing and selfBar, So* which exhlbl,:0D ?f a perfect atonement P ace lu their relationship to God. They avarice, ambition and pride • ernn
BK »« Tnd ",e Claim8,0f iDfini,e justice, bad re-.‘'«d “ ‘he *Pirit of adoption,” the deer>-.eated and invete^te ’o2
B Wh*° “nrt L k’ ‘T PCaCe ‘° “m ‘hat ’* far 0^ HO ^ Sp'r"; S° Damed- 'because He is the pregnable bulwarks You mav .

and to him that is nigh. It goes much pre'IOU8 gift of an adopting Father’s love but no breach „ 1 X
farther. Kvery individual who is properly and a,8° because it is the very intention of them hut de ’ fou m*.v 1

B*MBtor r sL aroused to concern about the interest* of tbe Fa,her ‘bat He “ who ^searcheth all h eannot; yet upon sue
Bottager * • his soul Will crave for assurance of his ,bm«8’ even the deep things^f G^d/'shou’d I ^r°"eht h" ‘™th to «t, upon such
Bp^r,“ - personal safety. Jy0 longer lloeg ,ie _ Himself testify of this joyous fact. It fol- b“”P,r,t h“ operated, and sue!
Hddrea’. I«te on the necessity, the possibility, or the !°ws ,be“ naturally “The Spirit itself 'ts °t ‘“8 »a'ing power. But my t,
■ pouag* excellence of salvation in itself considered vBretb wituess wiUi our spirit, that we are „ *bllltJr 10 “**ve to the uttermost

*0c Wut “© does wish to know whether even he ,he chiWren of God.” IIow sh*U we t*ke the gauge sad dii
B>rises in ‘° a“ ‘be privileges of a One other passage may lie adduced from *°rd “uttermost?” The massii
■ “1. God here, and to all the benefits the 88,n? aP08tle’s writings. He is con- of importance confounds us. 1
B - ,1 8re held reserve for such hereai- «ra'ulatmg the believers at Ephesus on we take the wings of the n

xi netr participation in the privileges of those sweeP the world in quest of its ind,I meet°thl eV,dUUt f’ “*e Go8pcl Prctcsses to *ho fir8‘ trusted in Christ.” “In whom,” we enter the sp.ings of the se
Brt meet this as well as every other want. be s.a^s’ >'e also trusted after that ye search of its plummeriess^lemh r
H Not onlF 8°- but its descriptions of Chris- heard‘be word of truth, the gospel of vour is higher th I. , dph f n
B* “ exPcnence, and its inculcation of Chris- 8alva,ion i whom also alfer Pthat ye he er than 1 11 tT™’ ^ ^ '

-an duties assume the fact of a true he- h?ved ?e wcre sealed with that Holy Spirit it a. we ,n Jo hT * ?
B ,ever 8 (ul1 Persuasion of his personal iu- "f which is the earnest of our in- • Pr h ,he °°eln' not 8

terest in the redemption of Christ. He not ‘‘entance until the redemption oftheDur- TIS,OD lt8 circjmference, as to lool 
m^S only believes, but “knows whom he has chased possession.” Here, again, thecift ”®,ted; and ,aken captive by the v

believed. He is “filled with comfort,” ‘be «P»rit is declared to he the result of ,arhcavlnS majcsty, and the rolt ot 
and enjoys fellowship with the Father and a,‘h ‘be gospel. It is thus limited to P°Wer- “ To ,he uttermost.

■ ______' e,,"' Living iu the Spirit, he also believers. But to them it is a “ seal.” Of the force of a mightier utterance,
BioST; walks rn the Spirit, Helms at length.wha‘: <»*' ‘be luvour of Go<l to which, by ma-v be magnified in the magnitude

ound a liberty of which in his sinful state trU8“u ‘be word of truth, they have been 88,vatiun. I care not what may b
!lV°onf thne°!sli^ e7I‘!bc coaoeption ; the T«*j- » iu design primuri y the aggravation, the heinoui

I, iQf. “©Spirit of life iu Christ Jesus n this, auother cud is answered. A* the enormity of human aUilt
■ ° hath mad^ him free from the law of sin and “®ea m^presses the image which is eu- meets it, measures it removes it sn

death. He triumphs over his corrupt iia- Srave(J l,P°n it on the plastic wax tho marrnlfi a * cmoves it, an
tore, and can do all things which the h»w of ■e«**‘ng of the Holy Spirit impresses noon iorfr., * he “ll6n,tu<,e ofthe «

B vsrijB. Lod enjoins upon him “through Christ fbe softened spirit of mnn the ima-e of God epenc . and forged. I will i
strengthening him.” To the rest of hea- 10 ngliteousness and true hol'K ° And. '™n “
ven he looks forward with patient hope, “°[e, m that .mage, se restored, there is vlulat.on of ,he I),v,ne law, of tl
for he knows of a house not made with ^°tb tb© pledge and the foretaste of the t®nsP,ra<T ?Samst G°d and his righte

Hmd plain hands, eternal in the heavens. V Purcbase<J possession,” which is to be the m°St abborrent antf nameless aboi
But whence this satisfaction ? The scrip- fu,,J el,J°yed ^heu the work of redemption 1 wiM. suPP0Se hi® Binning agains

\rrt o ^ure ^^trine, given very explicitly in ,s c“t“pleted at the comiu<r of ti»« r struction’and early immessinn »ks*
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CUA i * * r CV'V V learn of his safe return from England, thought to be a little uiH «® irobnrtwl Mtskgan. w,,™.,b, •**% ;rj;girr,"St
' MB — ......... .~ - ~ _____>•'" P"““"-v “d '*«“?•. IU*'“ „ com l,„ In i

WEDNESDAY, OCIB’D. *. INTI, need another period of recreation early cou,iition.
__ _ __ ___ — — next summer. It would afford him much France is quiet, and

Mil. PUNSHON. refreshment of spirit in the heats of the terrific storms There
H ------ early summer tide to breathe for a few prophets of evtl tlungs
m At ,hc doee of • ?*** iD<*8s,^'raTe’ weeks the cool sea air that fans our shores ™g“te X^reXp^sin

^^^B : nnd toil Mr.-Punshon a month or h»o ago u that pieasant season. Coming among « President of the Rep
left Canada on n holiday visit to his native ^ ^ ,|,at agreeable time, he would doubt- and is master of the sin.

i laud. On his arrival in England, he was ,egg havc delightful companionship. Mr. taiued a fresh lease of p.
welcomed by his old friends and, indeed, whose praise is in all our churches ,bere '* D0 0,1'er man "

---- j : $| «*y t,ie liritissh public generally, with un- tbe wide w<,rlJ over, and who is dear to JXfoVlXerVf France
p t disguised affection and enthusiasm. He Mctbodjgm everywhere, and Mr. Perks, ficu!ty j, feU in procurir
| had been some years away from England. one 0p tbe General Secretaries of the Wes- either for paying off the
f H and meanwhile great changes had been ef- . Missionary Society, and a most able the Prussians, or for c
I * fectedin that country, and events of the aud emiuent xniuister, are to represent the ^“XtehTXerttl
I gravest importance had occurred in neigh- Brjtjgh Conference at the General Confer- regpectaUc auj presenti

'"■£ boring European lauds. But he had not ence 0f the Methodist Episcopal Church of it will require many y<
P 7 lieen forgotten. His absence from the mo- ^Djtej i,tate9 next spring. We may grand historic mouumei
L * ther country bad been felt and lamented by feel gure that these distinguished men will so ruthlessly destroyed,
L4 multitudes of the best people in British Me- Qot rcturn to England without visiting the

^^^B | ! R ' thodism. His course afar off in the great CaDa(]jaQ auj Eastern British American ej t0 death and it is pro
ijrjj, Canadian Dependency, at the head of the Conperenceg_ What a treat it would be be but very few exec
i f most powerful Conference affiliated to that por our friends in Halifax. St. John, N. B., numbers of those who

of Britain, had lieen watched with admir- pre<jerictoni Charlottetown, and other chief in this deplorable inte 
ing and longing interest. It had been noted Melhodlgtic centres in the Maritime Pro- ** j? * ,igh tourists are i
that the oratoric reputation won by him in v;oces if these three gentlemen, each one and are curiously tram'

{ the old country had been sustained and aug- aa bog^ jn himself, were to spend a few which at this time last
l8ISli meuted iu the new world. He had taken , g jn eacb 0p tbege localities next sum- the best blood of Geri
JfBjOr and with ease maintained among the ora- mer> jt ;g t0 he presumed that earnest N° accurate account w
K tors of America a position corresponding to ^ wiU ^ ma<le ,0 secure ti.at pleasure Lufo'arJ warHaTw’

that ungrudgingly awarded to him among for ^ peoplc by thoge whose privilege it “ng will but learn to be
j those of England. And it had not been jg t0 take the initiative in such a matter. as to avoid, in all futi

; q%4 overlooked tliat in an office of much impor- j jj y; to arms for the settlem
-.. Pi tance and some difficulty he had displayed _________ __ _____________ But for the present t

kigh executive ability and faultless discre- ExGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. «L°d beXnkful,”Tnd°a
5 | tion. It was natural therefore that the re- ------ pray for the coming of

appearance among them of such a man j{eaump(itn 0f work—lltsumi oj Parha- fog peace, aod of His
should call forth from intelligent British vientary doimjs—The Queen, and the ,|ie Kingdom, the Pov
Methodists demonstrative tokens of appre- Royal Family—Catualties and death*—

1m ? & j *♦ fiMlnrr inn For in 1'he Harvest—The state of trance The Sep. S, 18<1.IB i I C,al,0n- And : w“ fi UnS ,0°-, 1° , hope of the Church.” ^ _Borne respects, Mr. Punshon is probably the
MV first man now in British Methodism, if not Dpu Mr F.D.TOK-The vast machmery THE NEW CO

of Circuit Methodism is again iu full opera- p-jy;
of Methodism every where. tfo„. Preachers have returned to their

British Methodism dou! (less has men homes invigorated by their holiday, and so. -
t*4 more learned than Mr. Punshon can possi- the newly-appointed Pastors have taken CIIIldkes’s kux:

H m 11 W1-. ,V, .„n,,d
>[WL H|il erful Jogwians ; more successful evangelists, yr a, ge^nong of me kiud are preach- matters of finance, figu

fjR|| and many equally hard workers. Noras ed, followed by the inevitable collection, pass current for the sa
Jlttjs! yet can we say that Mr. Punshon is en- on the first sabbath of the appearance of of arithmetic. a t ns

J J all best understand s
PM .ilifl -- titled to take rank with the immortal five, the new 1 reachir. shows itself in uum

^^^B t, - ,■) i Wotson nn,l Ihe blessed influences ot tbe Manchesterrr' -Benson, Bunting, Clarke, \\ atson and ^ bei feh by who proves its proposition,
Newton. The fervour and power of Ben- ^ pregeat eujoye(1 them to the full. **"l>ar rules ot notat. 
sou’s ministrations have rarely been equal- jt ;g trustc)l that they will long endure, aud elude to attempt son 

"’“f iff 11 led in any age. Bunting was one ot those be rekindled again and again upon hundreds miniature o t ie in «
heaven-born rulers that seldom make their of our Circuits during this year so that we ^

^^^B {■ „ Pl.,V„ tttnniiti may rejoice at its close, over distinguished a substitute ior me [
Si appearance among men Clarke, though and numerical prospcri,y. assessment upon our
mm surpassiHl in exact scholarship has not been Your readers, Mr. Editor, will panlon Children s F uud. 1 .

H WBW . ;flsr euualled in the wide rnngc of his learning mp fnr aninir back a little in the order of I importance we attach



H

B*" that there is as much care bestowed in en-1 We take the foregoing paragraph from the Petite Reviere Sent os or l

B ' ^ deavoring to meet the convenience of the bor- *sew) ^°rk Observer. The Queen has been a Gaetz and Parker ' ' ' ' ‘
~~ t-3* rower as in the inducements to all classes to g°°u and wise sovereign. Her life has been an Lunenburg. Nov. 28, 20 30 lb

fc bonor with their patronage.— S'**" h*** v IVk^r and Colter. ’

K - BSM.ttSJiRiWfflau-
“OVEEKOH IVU.MOT IS TOBOSTO. !2!W : k

L'. nsr.Lint Co.^ w^. Efe «* m

Hr, New Brunswick made a visit in Toronto last that Disraeli spoke of the Queea as neilberi ‘
week, where be was the guest of Governor mnrally nor physicallv fit anv longer to rule ———

B, Howland, Last Sabbath he was present at the >» evidently false. No man in England] ST. JOHN DISTRICT
I by morning service in the McGill Square Taberna- .T° tv® 1*® n y.t0 8P**k ln 8U<* “"“a ■ ------

Hrith c|e where a Urm «nn .- , than Disraeli.—I rcsbyterxan Witness. Arrangements for bolding Forei;
Ba* ’ ’ *UrB,: *onSr,'Kallon listened to an • Mission Mooting, in the St John
■ ’ earnest and practical discourse by the Rev. ‘---------- -- - he current year, have been dete
H”cr George Cochran, on tbe death of the Revd- EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac. by ,he Financial District Meeting

fho'a Jeffers. In the afternoon be addressed ------- follow : —
B*or- the children and friends of tbe Sunday school. 1' Acknowledgements We have receiv- foreign missions.
^B tb® *n tbe same place. His address was uncom- ed St- John Circuits, local arrangemi
H in monly impressive and instructive. It was full The Dominion Monthly for Pia,,otte County Circuiu. local a
Hnan of touching practical illustrationa of the evil October- A well filled and <mite interest ng Sus8«=‘ya*e’cN°V'^ 2V T2:i’23,
I and danger of sinful habits, and the blessings of num,'Br°f tins very cheap Magazine. Giwod Lake, (Sctfie,*"?, lB^M,

^BlOV~ earl.T religious instruction; and was alive with *HE Pswitowoicit Journal for hart and Webb.
al- the earnest zeal of a warm-hearted Christian, Ihe I able ot contents is an inviting yenjsalem, Jan.—Messrs. Johnso

Bore and the tender sympathy of a devoted Sabbath- ooe- Kine^on o,e M ,B '*r- school worker. Children and parents alike lis- , (3 ) 8‘wr«« a*» KxariNG—A Dmeourse C..hL iLqT'io -S?"?; Pg£r *'
tcned to hi* words with deep and tearful inter- 7 Judge Marshall, i his i-* a pamphlet o! 1C Sprague.

■ou«- ' e*‘- ,U *P like a man whose heart is in PP ’ nea'l/ printed by Wm. McNab; audit hour mission*
Hfe is the work. We trust the earnest, touching, •"l**®"** an exposition and application of Gal- St. John Circnlt.
■!,uch a"J„ f*ithfuI w°rd», spoken on this flying visit, Vl’ ,n Ju<i«e Marshall's well known ] -St. Andrew’s, local an-angarne^"
Hand bhaI1 l*ot be IruitJes*. We will not do Gover- ,tjr eo* forc,ble composition. St. David's, local arrangement.
Bott nor Wdmot the injustice of attempting any out- 2- Non-Paying Scrscribers.—Wc are sorry St- Stephen,.Messrs. Pope, Dune
■ and line of his beautiful and telling address. We tofind, on looking over the Office Books, that St. .Jam’"'local arrangement
H-ere ielt *“rry tbat "Wing to tbe shortness of tlie no- 1Br* are flIJ,t* too many who are tailing quite Milltown, Messrs. 1W, Ixickhar
■ Mil- tire of Ins consenting to address the children, t0° far into arrears for the Provincial Wesleu- , Hemmeon, Johnson and Cowrx
Hi be J U was not possible to get all the children of our an• "re this week feel compelled toe-ease 8b®,J? '>'«• «ept. 26, 26, 27. 28, 2
B to, "y Sabbath-school. togetbei, to hear him. “"ding the paper to some of those who are the GrandUki'sEttfo
B>uld gM hose who have long known Gov. Wilmot es- ,,,08t behindhand; and there are others who men..’ ‘ ' "

ecm him highly ; and those who met him for the bave not paid anything since the year began, Jeru"al«'u. Oct. 23,24,23, 211, 2
rst time, on his recent visit were very favour- fr01" whom we must soon withhold the pane/ i- PoPt an,l Currie,
bly impressed with bis frank and genial man- unle88 ,h«*.v hasten to pay the long over due uCA ‘ 7 

H-eu- ners, undhis genuine Christian earnestness. It aIr;°l">t °< the year’s subscription. De’instmlt. ' '
H He is a hopeful sign for Canada, when a man of ^ wo or three months since, we sent to all tbe
Hthed his sterling integrity, and consistent Christian Circuits of the Conference, lists of subscribers, St;{Jolin’ Sept. 1, 1871.

so character, occupies the highest positiou in one ®J,ew,D£ the state ot the account ot each. ° 1I>S
^ftence ot her Provinces. He has lx*en for twenty-five ^ e earnestly wished to have the accounts on
H» of year. Superintendent olthe Wesleyan Sunday- )b® <fr,Ce Bo”k8 inJi.putabhj correct, and There is no disease flesh is heir
Hough school in Fredericton, N. B., and ;he has on tlierefore hoped that if any mistakes were sup- troublesome to manage than Kheun
Hpeak several occasions, declared that he would rath- P°,ed t0 b« found they would be reported conie.s when you least expect it, and
Hrnore er be superintendent of that school than Gov- promPtly. a"d we earnestly requested the min re,n“ns ^*. *C gets ready to go a

ernormf New Brunswick. It is a beautiful ^ tbe circuits to immediately “ Joh3 A^netfufmem’’C°'
Hand •, thing to see those who occupy the highest so- a,,cn<1 lo 'he collection of the already too-long ___________
■xige. claJ positions, giving the, lull influence of their °vcrduc b*UncM- Two or three dose, of “ Sheridan
H'oysl example on the side of virtue and religion — . . e ,ear 'hat some of our Brethren are not Condition Powders” will cure a hor
H the Toronto Christian Guardian. giving the attention, which they should do to co,n,non cougb or cold, and the vi

^HlU _ «nttJl3«ltlligmt. w ^ — ----- i—.
^Bailor. 1 lie Wealeyan Bazaar held here on Wednes- RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WFS - SHttllJJtJ,

Hment day was quite successful, showing that drench- LEYAN. ' „ . „
H* . mg ra'n* and muddy roads do not prevent some ----- 28,t, u ' u! ? T T T V.Nc#,>
H people from aiding worthy objects. The amount To 3rd October, 1871. lI M.ste^of ^ch Vih.J.' n"""7
I“POt- ^'P'8 on that day was *278. Tbe sale From Rev. H. Pope, ir. Bv Kev F R M Mat,Id. Sa^.o^ of Burlington. ^
■ at a was dill mue last evening, Amherst Gazette. John Hopkins, 12 imi Geo. Beekem ‘ i°00 ' At die residence of the blade’s father,
Hlougb » r Missing Money Letter.—Tbe Christian S’0"1.?*!'8 Wsprague S. Carr, senr.2 00 1 00 byKev “'B Johnson, George A HoytHn the Fisifor ia informed by Mr. George Sleeves of J*”-Hleb“lan. I 00 By Rev. James Dove T‘lle, i i I ena Motlatt of Kingm-lear.
■ • . Hillsboro, Albert Co., that on the 17th July p“v- W H. Hoarlz, Wm. Lauchiin, 'l 00 i tbn " *?lOanChui-< h,.Barrington,
■“ ‘1 . last, he mailed a letter at the office of \L B J'A,,,"on Clark. ^ n
I U Pabnor. Lsip, containing money to the amount - shall & Hardwick, Bear River, D^liv"
■tower ol two hundred and sixty three dollars tor G lto„ n->......... „ _ nh L ihaH'J.n.hi., ,.t .1 u wi?.
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fr, X.___ ! ' 1 canon o! St. Paul', (the Rev. Sydney Smith.) ducted family worship a
j^K QUgt janU'lj. Present the son and three delicate daughters, bed about eleven o clot

H .---------------------- —__—___  . . — — The widow was ill—ill ol sorrow gone and sor- were soon aroused, and
^B IB REMARKABLE EFFECT OF A I1YMN. row to come.-Mr. Smith began by asking the lermg greatly from heat
^^B IS ------ character of a servant who was leaving them, mg. Having dressed
^^B B^B The toliowing remarkable effect of one of making tbat ,,,pear as a motive for his visit, down stairs ; a few min

|^B Ph.rbc Cary's Hymns is thus stated by a wri- After a „blle bc sajdt .. jt j, my duty to tell succeeded; then, as be
B ter: you that I have given away the living ot Ed- sunk back into the arms
|B “ A gentleman in China, entrusted with pack- rnooton ^d I am sure tbn new vicar will ap- and bis spirit gently pa
BE ages for a young man from his friends in the f)oint bj’s own curate.’> There was a mourn God. His departure u

^^B United States, learned that he probably would ju, look> but the blow waJ expected. “Odd- second year of his age,
,|L be found in a certain gambling-house. He ly enough,” continued Mr. Smith, “ bis name his ministry. The onl;

^^B §T went thither, but not seeing the young man, ^ the ,am<, aJ voorJ. bave yon any reUtions of the sudden summon, ot
^^B *^01 eat down and waited, in the hope that.he might (ba[ Dame Tbere wat a melancholy answer— wife, “ Annie, my de

,*E come in. The place was a bedlam ot noises, ..Xo r ..|jy ,aliU more singular coincidence hia now !” “ Blessed Jesu:
[ men getting angry over their cards, and fre- Christian name is the same—Thomas Tate.” needed, however, no C

^^B t quently coming to blows. Near him sat two A gleam of hope passed into the group. "In fort the minds of those
^^B f i men—one young, the other forty years of age. jac^„ ajdd be_ « tbere i. no use in mincing the lips no angry or harsh
^B l ! IB , 11 | They were betting and drinking in a terrible lnat^er. you are the Thomas Tate, and vicar known by them to pass
^^B %> way, the older one giving utterance continually of Edm’onton." They burst into tears, cried tion of life he had show

to the foulest profanity. Two games had been from exceaJ of j0Ji and ^ burly canon of St. life and conduct whic
^^B finished, the young man losing each time. The paupg wept with them—happy tears, mingled man."
^^B L third game, with fresh bottles of brandy, bad witb merry laughter.' Of Mr. Burt an obi

f just begun, and the young man sat lazily back __________ _ ___________ the Minutes of Confer
i„ hi. chair while the oldest ^uffledhi.card.^ ^ jame> w Aleiander ,ild- .. Religious =“

B « i 'I Tte maD WaS & 8 ll“C ,"g , . Z newspapers, which merit the name and which Wm.Bcrt was born,
mm the young man, looking c.rele.siy around the P£ Bew> of chriat., kingdom, are un- April 17th, 1792. In hi
^B f r00m’ began ‘° bu“ a tU"f' ,Ue f Z’ , „ speakablv useful. They are welcome as a liv- converted to God, and t
^B f* , “ lenglh be begin l° *'Dg bymn ° ,h Z* Z friend would be who would come in and tell preach the Gospel in t^B l'e Cary given below. The words says he wn- u gwba, tbc Lord j, doing io tbe earth; and 1816 he was ordained t.
^B i tCr °f tbe 8,0r>- TT,T ‘VUl H I such a Vi.iunt does not profane holy time, un- try, and sent to British
^^B L at first made me , ; „ ^bath-school ^ a God,s own Word> or some act toured there and in C.
^^B $L j hymn m a gambling den. But while the y oung PP ., tben returned to Engla

i man sang, tbe elder stopped dealing tbe cards, 0 wors P New Brunswick, and I
|t stared at the singer a moment, and throwing the " in Fredericton, and oth

cards on the floor, exclaimed : “ Harry, where A man who had opened a liquor-saloon was ^ America> After mo 
T,1 did you learn that tune?” "What tune?” about to put up hi. sign, and requested his ficient ie„ice ,t homej

} . “Why, that you've been singing.” The young neighbor’s advice.what superscription be should ^ Jiedi Septcm
^■B man 'said he did not know what he had been put oo it. The man replied: " I advise you was e„doWed with gooi
^^B L. ' singing, when the elder repeated the word, to write on it, ‘ Beggars made here. ^ conver>ioDi be cu|ti

with tears in his eyes, and the young man said jew men have owed les
^BBfe he had learned them in a Sunday-school in Ame- rf^Hjfnttrn and few have done mo

1 j rica. "Come;” said the elder getting up; ** cy. In history and Ei
^^B “ come, Harry, here’s what I won Irom you; -------------; " ing was extensive; an

VH I go and use it tor some good purpose. As for thk rev. Jons botd^d the rev. wiluam knowle(Jge which it c0
II I me, as God sees me, I have played my last *OET" . ister to study he made

game, and drank my last bottle. I have mis- The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine tor Sep- cberj be waa
led you, Harry, and I am sorry. Give me tember contains biographical notices of these ^ HU sermons wen
your hand, my boy, and say, that for old Ame- two venarable men of God, who formerly a- delivered witb wa 
rica’s sake, if for no other, you will quit this in- bored several years on Circuits now belonging ten(Jed generally vitb
fernal business. to our Conference. ' Holy Spirit. Thus hi;

The gentleman who tells the story—original- A memoir of the first, written by the Rev. ^ WM inB
ly published in the Boston Daily A’ws—saw James Little, is given as the first article in the ^ hom8i -m ,be conTer 
these two men leave the gambling-house to- Magazine. Mr. Boyd was boru in the Isle ot ^ ^ dilligent Superii 
getber, and walk away arm in arm; and he re- Man July 14lh 1796 ; and converted in Liver- attention k, tbe d

Ml marks It must be a source of great joy to poo, when in his 19th year. He became a Lo- ^ ^ asoundju|
Miss Cary to know that her lines, which have cal Preacher in his 21st year; and in 1822 he valuable adminiatrator 
comforted so many Christian breasts bave been was recommended as a candidate for the minis- pojnted Tbe work 0j 
the mean, of awakening in the hearts of two try, was appointed to the Newtown Circuit in ^ gocietie> had bis 
tempted and erring men, on the other side ol Wales, where he labored quite acceptably and ^ beginning of his m: 
globe, a resolution to lead a better life.” It usefully lor a few months. The Magazine me- ^putonl visitation; 

ill was a source of great joy to Miss Cary, as we moir says nature, and this made
happen to know. Belore us lies a private let- •• From tbe Newtown Circuit he was recalled, ajway, feit t0 be an in
ter from her to an aged friend, in this city, with ;n the March of 1823, to London to pass an ex- ces9ant and systematii

’ll the printed story enclosed, and containing this amjnation before the MUsionary Committee. -n tbeir dwenjng, mul
comment: “ I enclose the hymn and the story He was ordained in Middlesex chapel, London, ^ anJ gaye bim eye
(nr vnn nnt Kopimap T urn vain of the notice, nn t(w> .Sth ttf Anril. bv those eminent sei vants . Af l:. —


